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Store

Fine Syftips
Tea Garden Drips
Canadian Maple Syrup
Log Cabin Maple Syrup
Monopole Syrup
Acorn Sytup
Buckwheat and material

your hot cakes
for

KEMLER & SON

A Big' Grocery
In a Small Room

Alta Street, .Opposite SavingB Bank

Despain & Clark

Wholesale Com-
mission Merchants

fTSWill pay-cas- for poultry. The"
'.Market price always. Bring it in
every day and all day. thickens,
Geese, Ducks and Turkeys.

Office in Savings Bank Building

Come, Get Our Quotations

Baking and

Groceries....

Atmoney-savin- g prices at the
Miller Cash Grocery. .Every
thing first-clas- s.

Prompt Delivery

Our Cash System saves pur-chase-

money.

Miller Grocery Co.

633 Main Street
Km (I... . J 'Phone Main 511
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Milton, Jan. 14. Miss Jonnlo
Dykes wont over to Walla Walla
Monday evening and returned Tuos;
day.

Mrs. C. B .Berry loturned Jionie
Tuesday from Walla Walla, whorej
Bne nas ueen visiting for the past
week.

Mayor S. A. Miller Is down with
tho smallpox and the city dads nro"
without a head.

John Zell and A. Noblltt's families.
wno nave been quarantined for small
pox for the past 35 days, were releas
ed last Tuesday.

Mr. Hull, the watch-make- has
moved In the room one door south
ot the postofflce.

Mr. and Mrs. Tasslo Stewart wenl
to Helix Wednesday to visit Mrs.
Stewart's daughter. Mrs. Frank Rich
mond.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke, who have been
visiting friends and relatives In Mis
souri and attending to some business
connected with Mr. Clarke's parents'
estate, arrWed home Tuesday.

wo said in Tuesday's locals that
W. Arnold's four crandchildron

were down with smallpox. We should
:ave said scarlet fever.

Miss Kate Fulton returned home
Tuesday from Waltsburg, whero she
went a few days ago.

Mrs. Anna Forsytho, a sister of
Mrs. Black of this city, wll leave for
nn extended visit with rolatlves near
Cambridge and Youngstown, O.

D, J. Phelps has been drawn as a
uror at the spring term of court, and

has marked everything In his store
down 20 per cent slnco finding it out.
Whether he has a graft on the county
court, or marked them down In order
to raise money to pay Ills expenses
while there. Is a question with his
many friends here.

The report circulated in the neigh- -

orlng towns of Washington and Or- -
gon that Milton's council Imposed n

license of $25 for dancing inside the
orporatlon Is a false ono and with

out foundation. The roport was pub-
lished In the Spokesnmn-Ttovle- by a
gentleman who smuggled a caBo of
.scarlet fever through, for fear of be
ing quarantined. It was done for an
effect, and the cause has leaked out
with tho origin of the article. Come
over and dance at the opora house
Friday night, and we'll pay the 11

cense.
Bert Bolus called the doctor Mon

day evening to see his baby, who had
the Friday before cut his chin on a
tin can. The baby'g chin got quite
core and a high fever set In and it
was feared that blood poisoning

ould result. The doctor said that
had caught cold in the sore, but

need not fear anything "serious. The
baby was resting easy Tuesday even
ng.

Freewnter's correspondent to the
Spokesman-Revie- Is going to build

large hotel In the north end of Mil
ton, near the. depot, for the accom
modation of the traveling public. It's
intended as an enterprise for Free

ator and a boom (?) for the town.
Some time ago She surveyed about
one-hal- f of Milton, with an eye on
adopting all of the part north of the
school houso, but only about one out
of 10 of the Inhabitants in the sur- -

eyed part would sign tho petition, so
thnt was dropped.

Then she wanted the Milton people
to let' her have that part of the cor
poration lying north of tho railroad
track, so that she could grade astreet
and havo a road to tho depot without
driving a half mile nround for her
freight, but faHed in that, too. Now,

Economy i Wealth
Save money on your fuel and

have your home or place of busi-
ness always comfortable by using

Boy n ton Famous
HOT AIR, STEAM, HOT WATER

FURNACES
1 lie genuine Boynton Furnaces

are the most successful, oldest and
most economical heating devices
on ths market. Manufactured by
the oldest and largest heater man
ufacturcrs in the United States.

Let us figure with you and show
you how much we can save you.

Geo. Phillips
Cottonwood Street, between

and Webb Streets.
Alta

Farmers Custom Mill
Fred Walters, Proprietor

Capaoity 160 barrels a day
Flour exchanged for wheat .

Flour. Mill Feed,. Chopped Feed. etc
always oji hand.

Warmly Welcomed Here.
Cordray's was crowded on Sunday

afternoon and night. ' "The Irish
Pawnbroker" being the bill, with Snt- -

nvan and Mack and Mazlo Trumbull
ns the stellar attractions, says the
Oregon Daily Journal. The audience
evinced considerable delight with the
niianous tun of the niece, nnd laueh- -

ed from beginning to end. It's anoth
ei farce comedy, without plot. Indi-
vidual song and dance and several
numbers of that character hv hnlf n
dozen chorus girls, added to the com- -

etiy or Sullivan and Mack and Trum
null, make up tne notnourrl that, is
called "Tho Irish Pawnbrokers."

This attraction will nmiear at. the
Frazer Thursday. January 16. Seats
row on sale.

GREAT SALT LUKE

WATER SUPPLY STOPPED
BY

Two Hundred and Ten Thousand
Square Miles of Alfalfa Fields Irri-

gated by the Former's Source of
Supply One and a Half Million Gal-

lons of Water Used In Salt Evapora
tion.
Salt Lake City, Utah, Jan. 14. The

people oC this district are In a panic
over the possible disappearance of
Salt Lake. The water has been gradu-all- y

lowering for years, but within the
last two years and particularly during
the year Just ended, the decrease has
been noticeably rapid. The certainty
cf the coming time when there will
be no lake Is of no small concern to
tlie city. Upon It depends the summor
rush which Annually 'floods the house
and futtens the pockets of the clti- -

Of no small consequence Is it just
now whether Salt Lake City is tho
center of Mormonism, very few peo-
ple would slop to cec a Mormon town,
Very little consequence Is tho tqniple
which visitors flock to see. Of small
weight is tho beauty of the town. All
of these attractions are as nothtng
as compared with tho lake, the phe-
nomenal, the g Salt Lake.

There is no question about It, Salt
Lake is one of the phenomena of this
country and everyone who goes near
or through the city stops to view It
Every train which runs across tho
country, either east or west, If it
passes through Salt JLake City stops
there. Several hours at least are
given the travelers and a bath in the
lake is advertised as the feature of the
city. Therefore you will find that the
average traveler, whether ho has had
time to see tho temple or not, whether
he has even had timo to lunch, has
bathed In the lake, Of no small con-
sequence is this lake treasure to the
city.

.Farmers Are Robbing Lake.
But the country people? There lies

tho seat o!. the trouble, It Is they who
are robbing rthe lake. The farmers
have no use for tourists, they gain
nothing by them, it is their fields that
they think most of. And those fields,
except for the irrigation ditch, would
be desert. The when it
put in the big irrigation ditches ahd
cut off the supply waters of the lake
did not, perhaps, realize what the re
sult would be on the lake. The ditch
has served its purpose well, the deser1
now blooms with peach and plum
trees; It Is green with alfalfa, and a
country which was once uninhabitable
is now dotted with comfortable farms'
and cozy farmhouses.

IRRIGATION.

government,

As It stands the. contest lies between
the city and the country, the lake and
the alfalfa field. Shall there be a lake
or shall there be a field? It has become
evident that there Is not water for
both. Ever since the ditch was built
there has been very little water run
ning Into tho lake. Except for some
hidden springs which supply It, no one
knows how many or how large they
r.o, the lake water Is unchanged. Yet
while 110 water wat coming Into tho
lake thousands of gallons were con
Btantly being drawn off, The g?eat
salt refineries, which produce 150,000
tons of salt a year, draw off 15,000,000
gallons of water In tho same time.
And busy old Sol shining down day
after day, summer and winter, has
plied himself with a multiplication of
those figures.

Enterprise of Salt Refiners.
Although there has always been a

greater or less amount of roflnlng-don- e

it Is only within the last few years
that the salt Industry has brought Salt
Lake into tho open market, The pro-
cess now employed Is to pump tho
water somo 14 feet above the lake
level and carry It through flumes three
miles backs to the evaporating ponds.
The ponds covor 1,400 acres of ground
and 14,000 gallons of water pours over
them every minute. It Is, however.
only during the summor that the work
can be carried on, for sun heat Is used
for evaporation. ' Early In August,
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Commences, tomorrow morning at 8 o'clock in
full bluet. Everything in remnants and odd goods
will bo displayed on the large contor tables at tho
BIG BOSTON STORE at, prices that will surprise
everybody.

This is a Genuine

Cut Price Sale
Every Remnant, every Odd Pair of Hose, every

Odd Wool Waist, every Odd Silk Waist, every Odd
Corset, every Odd Skirt, all Odd Children's Under-
wear, every Odd Pair of Ladies' Wool and Kid
Gloves, jevery Odd Wrapper, every Odd Jacket and
hundreds of other things too numerous to mention.

Remember that the cost of these goods is not
considered.

Get a ticket on the Rubber Tired Buggy at the

I BIG BO STON STORE

FRAZER OPERA HOUSE
BAKER & WELCH, Mgrs, MARK M00RH0USE, Local Mgr.

Joe' W. Spears presents the big musical comedy

The Irish Pawnbrokers
With the farce comedy triumvirate

SULLIVAN & MACK AND MAZIE TRUMBULL

THURSDAY, JAN. 15
A Comedy for Nice Folks

25 People Positively 25
when the ponds are like great fields
of salt, car tracks are laid over them
and the salt Is dug up and carted
away for refineries.

Tho district of farm land which is
watered by the streams which for
merly, loaned their iorces to tho great
lake covers 210,000 squaro miles. It
spreads over tho Western h'alf of
Utah, the greater part ot Nevada, and
a part ot Eastern California, South
eastern Oregon, Southeastern Idaho
and Southwestern Wyoming, This.
vnst territory has been fed at tho ex
pense, of tho lake and In tho last 15
years, the lake surface has fallen 10

feet -

Lake Brings- Prosperity.
As an evidenco of the prosperity tho

lako brings them tho pcoplo of Salt
Lake City quote tho 100,000 visitors
who visit them aunually. They point
further to tho handsome bath houses
which have been built, their great ho-

tels and splendid public Inilldlngs, Tho
city breathes prosperity and happi-
ness and wealth and the citizens at-
tribute it all to the proximity of the
lako and the thousands of people and
consequent thpusands of dollars which
it brings to them.

They point with pride to the big
bath house, which is built out Into tho
lake a distance of 4000 feeU The wa
ter Is very shallow and the great salt
banks which surround It are an an
noyance to the visitor. To overcome
this a pier was built out into the
water, with a railroad running the
length, of it, and a veritable city at
tho far end. Tho water oven here Is
but waist deep and series upon series
or stairs lead Into it from the pier.
The central bath house Is a low egg- -

shaped building and tho shower baths
and dressing rooms stretch in long
rows from each end.

lutely necessary accompaniment to

tho lake bathing. The moment tho
bather leaves tho water ho Is covered
with a, crust of salt, which hardens aB
It dries until It Is like a suit of armor
and almost a3 heavy and uncomfort-uble- .

The moment tho bathor leaves
tho water ho runs for comfort to tho
shower. There Is no stopping to sun
one's self or to gossip with friends.

Water Is' Heavier with Salt.
With tho lowering of tho Jake's sur-

face It Is said that tho brlno has bu- -

come brlnlcr, if possible, than It was
before. Chemists find by analysis that
tho water Is heavier with salt than It
used to be. and there Is a noticeable
dlffcrcnco to tho bather. Although
I hero Is absolutely jio danger of
drowning In such water, the llfo saver
must he on hand, for strangulation la
frequent, Tho bather who gets that
water Into his nose and the entries
to breatho Is In great danger, and
thoro Is yearly a series of fatalities of
this sort. The visitor Is warned of
this by the attendant at the bath
houses and people are usually care-
ful to remember It. Tho sight of hun-
dreds of bathers with tholr hpads and
necks poking out of the water like tur-
tles is funny enough and the onlooker
at tho baths has quite as much fun as
the bather. Pcoplo struggle in vain
to keep undor tho water, yet In spite
of all they can do their heels go up,
and If they aro not watchful their
heads will boh down, Tho only way to
make any progress through tho water
la by paddling. Tho bather sits In tho
water as though he wore In a chair
and his bend and shoulders and arms
will stad out well of the water. Ho
then uses his hands as paddles and by
a slow and sleady motion moves care-
fully about. It Is next to Impossible
to swim In the water Indeed, no ono
tries It and the small boys of San

A shower of fresh water Is an absoj Lako City aro no better swimmers
than their country friends.
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